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FOCUS ON MANHATTAN

By Mary T. Prenon
Dspit th rcnt uptick in Dlta 

variant COVID cass in th Nw York 
mtro ara, Nw York City is ssn-
tially opn for businss. Most Broadway
thatrs ar ropning in Sptmbr, 
rstaurants and bars ar now allowing 
vaccinatd patrons to din indoors and 
th rsidntial ral stat markt is back 
in full swing.

Nw dvlopmnts ar soaring—
from Hudson Yards to Pnn Station to 
Roosvlt Island—and both th sals 
and rntal markts in Manhattan ar 
xprincing an inux of young profs-
sionals, as wll as mpty nstrs, who 
ar rady to call th Big Appl thir 
hom.

Ovr th past yar, Brian Tormy of 
TitlVst in Midtown Manhattan has had 
his hands on th puls of th rsidntial 
ral stat markt, hosting a sris of 
“B Your Bst” wbinars on “Gtting th 
Dal Don” sponsord by th Hudson 
Gatway Association of Raltors and 
OnKy MLS throughout th lngth of 
th pandmic. Awardd th “Bst Titl 
Agncy” by th New York Law Journal 
radr rankings sinc 2013, TitlVst 
and Tormy hav bn at th forfront 
of a topsy-turvy ral stat markt 
sinc March of 2020.

The NewManhattan
“I’v bn imprssd with th rsil-

inc I’v sn from ral stat profs-
sionals throughout th Nw York ara,” 
said Tormy. “Th pandmic has provn 
again on of th strngths of our r-
gion—w know how to tak car of on 
anothr.”

On Sptmbr 9, Tormy will host 
anothr on of his popular wbinars, 
this tim with th topic of “Th Nw 

Manhattan.” Tormy and a panl of ral 
stat xprts will discuss how th onc 
smingly abandond “city that nvr 
slps” is making its ocial comback 
from a harrowing yar with strts tm-
ing with moving vans barrling toward 
th suburbs.

Now, nw civic and privat dvlop-
mnts sm to b fuling a nwfound 
intrst in Nw York City, and Manhat-
tan, spcially. “To quot a good frind 
and past panlist, Bruc Cohn, ‘for v-
ry sal, thr is a purchas.’ Now w’r 
starting to s tim on markt shortn 
and prics rising—both indicators of a 
strngthning markt,” said Tormy.

As a rsult of incrasd sllr con-
cssions, low intrst rats and avail-
abl invntory during th hight of th 
pandmic, Tormy and his tam bgan 
to s an intrst from buyrs who may 
not hav ordinarily bn abl to aord 

Manhattan. “Popl from all walks of 
lif hav takn advantag of that to 
shift from rnting to owning, upsizing, 
downsizing or, for th rst tim, snag-
ging thir own slic of th Manhattan 
pi,” h notd. “I bliv that w will s 
a vibrant Manhattan again, and soon, 
but it may look and fl a bit dirnt 
than bfor, with adjustd work schd-
uls, nw commuting pattrns and a 
rnwd apprciation of alfrsco living.”

Brian Phillips of Douglas Elliman Ral 
Estat in th Bronx agrs that Nw 
York City ral stat is back. “I’m d-
nitly sing popl moving back in and 
I’v noticd a lot of youngr popl—s-
pcially thos without childrn,” h said. 
“Whil th post-pandmic prics ar 
lowr, I think thy’r going to start slowly 
crping back up.”

Phillips, who lists and slls through-
out th fiv boroughs, notd that stu-
dios and on-bdrooms ar bing 
snatchd up vry quickly. “I’m also 
nding that thr’s a lot lss loyalty to 
spcific nighborhoods—popl ar 
looking in Manhattan, Brooklyn, Quns 
or whrvr thy can nd good dals,” 
h addd.

Som of his clints ar travling from 
as far away as Florida, whil othrs tnd 
to b from Wstchstr, Long Island, 
Nw Jrsy and Conncticut. “Popl 
still want to b in Nw York City—of-
cs ar ropning, Broadway is com-
ing back, and rstaurants and bars ar 
opning again. Thr’s dnitly a nw 

inux into th city.”
Currntly, in uppr Manhattan, on-

bdroom co-ops ar starting at about 
$300,000 for a walk-up building, whr 
an lvator or doorman building starts 
at about $400,000. Two bdrooms ar 
much highr, avraging $500,000. “Th 
furthr north you go, th lss xpnsiv 
it gts, and th mor spac you hav,” 
addd Phillips.

A lot of his clints ar also rqust-
ing trrac spac, as wll as a washr 
and dryr locatd in th unit. “Aftr CO-
VID, I think vryon is mor concrnd 
about having thir own prsonal laundry 
appliancs rathr than using a public 
laundry room in th building,” h said.

As for rntals, Phillips ss landlord 
concssions starting to fad away. “Dur-
ing th pandmic, a lot of landlords had 
bn oring on month fr on a on-
yar las and two months fr on two-
yar lass,” h xplaind. “Also, w’r 
starting to s th ral stat fs bing 
paid by th tnant again, as opposd to 
th landlord paying thm.”

Bcaus of Phillips’ divrsifid list-
ings, h didn’t xprinc a downturn 
during th pandmic. H found propr-

tis undr $500,000 wr moving in all 
v boroughs. “Sinc last yar, transac-
tions ar fastr now as wll,” h notd. 
“Thr ar lctronic signaturs and 
othr forms of tchnology that mak th 
dals go much quickr and smoothr.”

A 3,436-square-foot, ve bedroom, ve-and-a-half bath two-family 
townhouse in Hamilton Heights, Manhattan, oered for sale by the Brian 
Phillips Team of Douglas Elliman for $2,450,000.

A one-bedroom, one-bath co-op in Bedford Park, Bronx, listed for sale 
by Corcoran for $265,000.
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NEW YORK—Manhattan’s offic mar-
kt showd clar signs of braking 
out of th pandmic shutdown during 
th scond quartr of 2021, as las-
ing activity incrasd on th strngth 
of svral larg dals signd. Ocials 
with commrcial ral stat brokrag 
rm Transwstrn Ral Estat Srvics 
notd that whil th markt is not back 
to pr-pandmic lvls, availability 
incrasd and rnt rats dclind in a 
scond quartr of mixd rsults.

During th scond quartr, tnants 
lasd 4.4 million squar ft of of-
c spac, up slightly from 4.3 million 
squar ft in th prvious quartr. Ap-
proximatly a dozn lass wr signd 
xcding 50,000 squar ft in siz, 

Manhattan Ofce Leasing Activity Showed
Some Improvement in Second Quarter

including four lass topping 100,000 
squar ft. Sublas lvls, which had 
grown during th past svral quartrs, 
asd considrably.

“Th ovrall uptick in markt activity, 
particularly with th larg lass signd 
during th quartr, is fuling th rturn 
of Manhattan’s oc markt,” said Rory 
Murphy, partnr at Transwstrn. “W 
ar sing an incrasd confidnc 
on th part of tnants who want to both 
lvrag currnt markt conditions and 
scur a long-trm stratgy in th city.”

Among th ky highlights from th 
rport includd: 

• At 4.4 million squar ft, th quar-
trly lasing total is about half of th 
v-yar pr-pandmic avrag of 9.4 

million squar ft.
• Approximatly 18.2 million squar 

ft wr lasd during th last four 
quartrs, about 46% blow th prior 
four-quartr tally from third quartr 2019 
to scond quartr 2020.

• Availability ros to 18.2%, marking 
th ighth straight quartr of incrass.

• Sublt availability rmaind un-
changd at 4.7%, rprsnting 25.8% 
of all availability in Manhattan, which is 
down from 27.8% last quartr.

• Manhattan asking rnts dcrasd 
1.8% from last quartr to $70.69 pr 
-squar-foot Th dclin is lss than 
what w’v sn in prvious rcnt 
quartrs.

SL Green Realty Corp. announced 
recently that the law rm Mintz, 
Levin, Cohn, Ferris, Glovsky and 
Popeo, P.C. had signed a 101,394 
square-foot, 20-year lease at 919 
Third Ave. The 47-story tower will 
become the rm’s New York head-
quarters.Continud on pag 5
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By John Jordan
During th COVID-pandmic, Brown 

Harris Stvns Chif Excutiv Ocr 
Bss Frdman has participatd in 
svral wbinars hostd by th Hudson
Gatway Association of Raltors and 
OnKy MLS and offrd som frank 
assssmnts of markt conditions, as 
wll as hr viws on lockdowns and 
tax policis and thir impacts on th 
markt.

In prparing for this yar’s Focus on 
Manhattan Supplmnt, HGAR flt thr 
was no on bttr to updat th radr-
ship of Real Estate In-Depth on whr 
th Nw York City ral stat markt is 
hading in 2021 and byond. 

Frdman is Brown Harris Stvns 
first CEO and ovrss th firm’s 55 
offics and mor than 2,300 agnts 
across Nw York, Conncticut, Nw Jr-
sy, and Florida. Undr hr ladrship, 
Brown Harris Stvns has grown into 
on of th largst and most succssful 
privatly hld ral stat companis in 
th Unitd Stats with annual sals of 
mor than $9 billion. 

Sh originally joind Brown Harris 
Stvns in 2013 to ovrs businss 
dvlopmnt. Hr insights ar fr-
quntly sought out by mdia including 
CNBC, Bloomberg, Fox News, The New 
York Times, and The Wall 
Street Journal.

Sh is th formr Co-
Prsidnt of Brown Harris 
Stvns and was a S-
nior Managing Dirctor 
of th Corcoran Group's 
East Sid hadquartrs. 
A formr agnt, Frd-
man achivd rpatd 
mmbrship in Corco-
ran’s Multi-Million-Dollar 
Club.

Bfor ntring ral 
stat, sh practicd law 
as an Assistant Stat's 
Attorny in Montgom-
ry County, MD, and also 
workd at Lgal Aid as an 
attorny. Frdman is a mmbr of th 
Florida, Washington, D.C. and Maryland 
Bar, and workd in Nw York pro hac 
vic. Sh spaks Spanish and has livd 
in various citis including Washington, 
D.C., Miami, and Svill, Spain. Origi-
nally from upstat Nw York, sh arnd 
an undrgraduat dgr from Ithaca 
Collg and a law dgr from Th Uni-
vrsity of th District of Columbia, David 
A. Clark School of Law, in Washington, 
D.C.

Th mothr of two is an advocat for 
social chang through hr work with 
svral organizations and arlir this 
yar was th rcipint of REBNY's Kn-
nth R. Grrty Humanitarian Award for 
outstanding srvic to th community. 

Real Estate In-Depth: 
Back in January on a virtual 
panl discussion hostd by 
th HGAR and OnKy MLS, 
you said that th vaccin’s 
impact on th markt will 
b critical in Nw York City’s 

rcovry. Whil you notd that th 
path would b dicult, you said, “Nw 
York City is going to do vry wll. It’s 
still a buyr’s markt—an opportunity 

markt—rats ar low. But thatrs ar 
going to ropn, rstaurants ar going 
to ropn … I’m doubling down on my 
prdiction for Nw York City in 2021.” 
How dos that prdiction hold up to cur-
rnt markt conditions?

Freedman: I’v givn my prdic-
tions in intrviws 
and now popl ar 
saying, “You wr 
right.” I did bliv 
strongly that th vac-
cin would b hlpful 
obviously, onc po-
pl got vaccinatd 
and things startd to 
opn. And, I hav to 
say I thought it would 
b a rally good Nw 
York comback, but 
it has bn grat. It’s 
vn bttr than I x-
pctd it to b— th 
(sals) numbrs, th 
rspons, things ar opning 
and that’s grat, but I will say 
that with a cavat bcaus I still 
rmain concrnd bcaus w 
ar not out of th woods yt r-
garding th pandmic. Gtting 
vaccinatd should not b about 
politics. W should listn to doc-
tors and scinc and tak car 
of ach othr. And I don’t know 

how th hll w got to a plac whr 
this is lik a political gam whr lif-
saving vaccins bcom political. I still 
don’t undrstand that. Howvr, Nw 
York Stat is doing fairly wll with vacci-
nations. W just issud a nw guidlin 
for Brown Harris Stvns for any agnt, 
any mploy or any visitor, if you want 
to com into ocs, you hav to b vac-
cinatd. W hav also brought th mask 
guidlin back. W ar bing xtra car-
ful bcaus I just want to b as vigilant 
as I can. 

In trms of th mask guidlin, if 
you ar in any on of th Brown Har-
ris Stvns offics, w ask that whn 
you ar walking around that you war 
your mask. If you ar sitting at your 
dsk and thr is nobody around, obvi-
ously w ar okay with you pulling your 
mask down. But, whn you ar walk-
ing around and thr ar othr popl 
(narby) w ask that you b rspctful 
and kp your mask on, rgardlss of 
vaccination status. And w ar asking 
that by Spt. 15 that vryon gt vac-
cinatd unlss thy hav xtnuating 
circumstancs lik thy hav som 
mdical condition that prohibits thm 

(from bing vaccinatd). In that cas 
w obviously undrstand, you talk to 
HR, and w gt it. But, if you don’t hav 
that situation, thn w insist you gt 
vaccinatd if you want to com into our 
ocs. 

Frdman latr said that onc th 
company rvrts back 
to all full-tim status at 
th oc, th company 
will want all its sta to b 
vaccinatd.  “So, if thr 
is an mploy who for 
whatvr rason just r-
fuss to gt vaccinatd 
(without a valid mdi-
cal rason) thy will not 
hav a futur at Brown 
Harris Stvns bcaus I 

can’t put (our workrs) at risk. 
I hav an ldrly population, I 
hav young Moms with kids 
hr and I hav to put halth 
and safty abov vrything 
ls. So, thy will not hav a 
futur hr if thy ar not go-
ing to gt vaccinatd,” Frd-
man said.

Re a l  E s t a t e 
In-Depth: Do th 
rising numbr of 
cass du to th 
D lta COVID-19 
variant concrn 

you and could th markt ndur an-
othr shutdown?

Freedman: Th Dlta variant pick-
ing up vry much concrns m and I 
am worrid about us going back into 
a rstrictiv conomy and popl gt-
ting vry sick. That concrns m gratly 
and it would hurt us. W ar still in a 
rcovring conomy. You know what’s 
going on with th viction moratorium. 
Thr has bn rntal fdral aid that 
was supposd to gt to all ths popl 
that can’t pay thir rnt and out of $45 
billion, $3 billion has gottn to ths 
popl. Popl ar struggling. Land-
lords nd to pay bills. If w go back into 
lockdown, w ar going to b in troubl 
and it will not b good for anybody, 
halth-wis, conomically, vrything. 
So, that is why I am bing so aggrs-
siv with th vaccinations and safty, 
bcaus I don’t want us to slip back to 
whr w wr, whr w wr lockd 
down and could not show ral stat for 
months. I hav good frinds that ar in
th rstaurant industry and thy closd 
thir rstaurants. Nw York is still in 
rcovry, so if w wnt back into lock-
down could w handl it? Of cours, but 
it would not b good.

Real Estate In-Depth: With 
a nw administration to b 
dtrmind on Elction Day, 
what ar th ky issus fac-
ing th city that you bliv 
will b critical to solv in ordr 

to fostr a tru rcovry?
Freedman: I hav bn a big sup-

portr of Eric (Adams, th Dmocratic 
nomin for Mayor). I likd a lot of th 
candidats, but I rally got bhind Eric 
and intrviwd him and I think h r-
ally has th right ida for Nw York City 
bcaus h is such an inclusiv ladr. 
H will work with th lgislators, h will 
work with th businsss, h will work 
with unions, communitis and tach-
rs. That is what w nd. W had a 
divisiv nvironmnt in Nw York and 

w wr snding th 
wrong mssag. W 
wr dmonizing th 
rich. Th lgislatur 
was trying to tax thm 
grgiously and w 
got a lot of popl to 
mov out of Nw York 
and that hurt us. So, I 
think th nw ladr-
ship will bring popl 
back to Nw York City, 
will work togthr to 
crat an nvironmnt 
whr vryon can 
prospr. You want busi-
nsss to prospr. You 
want walthy popl 
to liv hr. You want 

to build aordabl housing. You hav to 
do all of thos things and I think for Nw 
York City Eric is going to b th right 
kind of ladr for us.

Crim is dnitly an issu and th 
rason why Eric won (th Dmocratic 
primary) is bcaus h put safty as his 
numbr on talking point bcaus no 
mattr who you ar or whr you liv in 
Nw York City, what popl car about 
th most is safty. If you cannot walk th 
strts and fl comfortabl, popl ar 
not going to buy hr, invst hr, liv 
hr and rais childrn hr. Th crim 
situation has alrady improvd bcaus 
thr ar mor polic on th MTA (trains 
and stations) and thy ar bing mor 
vigilant, but w still hav a way to go. 
Historically, w ar a vry saf city if you 
look at 1990 or vn 2000, th numbr 
of robbris and murdrs hav gon 
down trmndously. Did crim pick up 
during th pandmic? Ys, but if you 
look at it in contxt w ar still histori-
cally vry low. W ar doing wll, w just 
nd to kp moving in th right dirc-
tion. 

Real Estate In-Depth: 
Do you think th prss r-
ports of a mass xodus out 
of Manhattan wr ovr-
blown and ar you sing 
any of thos transplantd 

Nw Yorkrs coming back to th city?
Freedman: Yah, I do think som of 

that covrag was ovrblown. What sto-
ris sll ar bad nws, somthing that 
is divisiv. I think thr was a lot of spin 
with that. Did w hav popl mov out 
of Nw York City? W did. Part of that is 
factual. During th pandmic w wr 
an picntr for COVID and popl lft. 
And bcaus of th tax policy, a lot of 
popl lft bfor th pandmic vn 

Bess Freedman,
CEO, Brown Harris Stevens

Continud on pag 7
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BOSTON—Boston Proprtis, Inc. 
rportd on July 27 it had agrd to 
acquir 360 Park Av. South, an xist-
ing 450,000 squar foot, 20-story oc 
proprty in th Midtown South submar-
kt of Manhattan for $300 million. 

Th proprty is currntly fully lasd 
to a singl tnant who will b vacating 
in lat 2021 providing BXP with th 
opportunity to complt xtnsiv up-
grads and transform it into a prmir 
modrn building that will attract Class A 
clints. Th company xpcts to clos 
th acquisition in Dcmbr 2021 for a 
purchas pric of approximatly $300 
million.

Boston Proprtis xpcts to fund 
th acquisition through th assump-
tion of approximatly $202 million of 
rst mortgag dbt and th issuanc of 
approximatly $98 million in Oprating 
Partnrship Units (OPUs). Th numbr 
of OPUs to b issud at closing will b 
basd on th avrag closing pric pr 
shar of BXP common stock for th v 
trading days immdiatly prcding th 
closing dat, but in no vnt lss than 
$111 pr shar.

BXP owns and oprats approxi-
matly 8.8 million squar ft of Class 
A oc spac in Manhattan, primarily 
in th Park Avnu and Plaza districts,
which is approximatly 94% lasd to 
crdit-strong tnants. Th acquisition 
of 360 Park Av. South xpands BXP’s 
footprint into th Midtown South sub-
markt, which is a prfrrd location for 
companis and young profssionals in 

th tch, advrtising, mdia, and infor-
mation (TAMI) sctor, company ocials 
statd.

“This acquisition is an idal valu-
add opportunity for BXP as it allows us 
to us our provn ral stat skills to r-
position and upgrad an xisting prop-
rty in an attractiv submarkt to scur 
futur las up opportunitis,” said John 
Powrs, xcutiv vic prsidnt, Nw 
York Rgion, BXP. “Our long-standing 
xprinc in rpositioning and trans-
forming wll-locatd proprtis into 
high-quality workspacs with attractiv 
amnitis will lad to th dlivry of a 
world-class oc proprty that catrs 
to th growing clustr of tchnology 
companis in Nw York City.”

Earlir in July, Boston Proprtis an-
nouncd that Hilary Spann will succd 
John Powrs as had of th company’s 
Nw York offic ffctiv January 1, 
2022. Powrs has dcidd to rtir from 
th company in Dcmbr 2021 aftr 
mor than ight yars of srvic. Spann 
will join BXP as an Excutiv Vic Prsi-
dnt in Sptmbr 2021.

“W ar gratful to John for his many 
contributions to BXP ovr th yars, 
first as a long-trm trustd advisor to 
our foundrs and thn as th ladr of 
our Nw York oc. H will b gratly 
missd,” statd Own Thomas, CEO of 
BXP. “W ar dlightd to hav Hilary 
join BXP’s xcutiv ladrship tam. 
Hilary’s bradth of ral stat xpri-
ncs as an invstor and an ownr will 
b a trmndous asst to th company, 

and I look forward to work-
ing with hr as sh lads th 
futur stratgic growth of our 
Nw York Rgion.”

“W ar thrilld that Hil-
ary will b joining BXP,” add-
d Doug Lind, prsidnt of 
BXP. “Hilary’s invstmnt and 
managmnt xprinc ar 
complmntary to our oprat-
ing modl and I am condnt 
sh will bring hr talnts and 
passion for ral stat to hr 
ladrship of our Nw York 
tam.”

Spann brings to BXP mor 
than 20 yars of ral stat 
invstmnt and dvlopmnt 
xprinc, most rcntly 
as Managing Dirctor, Had 
of Amricas, Ral Estat at 
CPP Invstmnts, a position 
sh has hld sinc 2017. Dur-
ing hr tnur as Had of 
Amricas for Ral Estat, sh 
was rsponsibl for lading all aspcts 
of th ral stat businss, including 
invstmnt stratgy, talnt acquisi-
tion and managmnt, and portfolio 
managmnt. Prior to joining CPP In-
vstmnts in 2016, Spann hld svral 
xcutiv rols in acquisitions and asst 
managmnt at th Global Ral Assts 
Group at J.P. Morgan Asst Manag-
mnt, including as Managing Dirctor, 
Had of Northast Acquisitions. During 
hr tnur at J.P. Morgan from 2005 
through 2015, Sh was havily focusd 

Boston Properties to Acquire 360 Park Ave. South or $300M

360 Park Ave. South, New York City

on th oc markt in Manhattan, com-
plting 27 transactions totaling $12 bil-
lion in gross asst valu, with $3.5 billion 
of quity committd.

Boston Proprtis is th largst pub-
licly tradd dvlopr, ownr, and man-
agr of Class A oc proprtis in th 
Unitd Stats, concntratd in v mar-
kts—Boston, Los Angls, Nw York, 
San Francisco and Washington, DC. Th 
company’s portfolio totals 51.6 million 
squar ft and 196 proprtis, includ-
ing nin proprtis undr construction/
rdvlopmnt. 

NEW YORK—Rsidntial brokrag rm 
Douglas Elliman, announcd Aug. 3 that 
Dotti Hrman has stppd down as 
its Chif Excutiv Ocr. Th rm has 
promotd Prsidnt and Chif Oprat-
ing Ocr Scott Durkin to Chif Excu-
tiv Ocr, ctiv immdiatly. 

Hrman, who purchasd Douglas El-
liman in 2003 in partnrship with Doug-
las Elliman Chairman Howard M. Lorbr, 
has bn namd vic chair of Douglas 
Elliman. Hrman acquird Douglas Elli-
man 18 yars ago aftr having startd as 
a brokr with Mrrill Lynch’s Long Island 
Division and thn xpanding Prudntial 
Long Island Ralty into a major brokr-
ag on Long Island and th Hamptons.

“Douglas Elliman has provn to b 
my most rwarding profssional x-
princ to dat,” said Durkin. “I look 
forward to xpanding upon th lgacy 
of our brand built by my frind and mn-
tor Dotti Hrman as th markt ladr 
in luxury ral stat. I also wlcom 
th opportunity to furthr advanc our 
tchnology-focusd initiativs that al-
low our agnts to work fastr and mor 
cintly on bhalf of thir customrs 
and clints.”

Durkin joind Douglas Elliman in 
2015 as xcutiv vic prsidnt of ac-
quisitions and growth. H was promot-
d to Chif Oprating Ocr in Octobr 
2016 and namd Prsidnt in 2017. With 
his nw titl, Durkin will continu to lad 
th brokrag, its oprations, tchnol-
ogy initiativs, and stratgic growth 
orts across th Unitd Stats. During 
th 12 months ndd Jun 30, 2021, 
Douglas Elliman closd narly $43 bil-
lion in sals.

“As Prsidnt and COO of Douglas 
Elliman, Scott has takn our firm to 
th nxt lvl with major initiativs to 
strngthn our brand, our cultur, our 
tchnology and most importantly, th 
way our agnts conduct thir busi-
nss,” said Lorbr. "Scott is a talntd, 
solution-drivn and rsults- orintd 
ladr, as dmonstratd by his truly 
incrdibl prformanc hlming th 
brokrag during th xtrmly chal-
lnging COVID-19 pandmic. H has 
stablishd himslf as a highly valud 

Douglas Elliman CEO Scott Durkin

Dottie Herman Steps Down as Douglas Elliman CEO

Douglas Elliman Vice-Chair 
Dottie Herman

and rspctd xcutiv and I am vry 
proud to mak this announcmnt.”

“It is a thrill to pass th CEO titl to 
my frind Scott Durkin whos carr I 
hav watchd sinc acquiring Elliman 
in 2003 whn I joind th Nw York City 
brokrag community,” said Hrman. “I 
am imprssd by his xprinc, tnac-
ity and his appal to agnts, managrs 
and staff alik. Elliman is in xcllnt 
and vry capabl hands.”

Hrman has bn consistntly 
rankd in Crain's New York Business 50 
Most Powrful Womn in Nw York and 
Inman Nws Top 100 Most Influntial 
Ral Estat Ladrs. In 2015, sh was 
inductd into th Long Island Business 
News Hall of Fam and listd in th Top 
50 Womn Entrprnurs in Amrica by 
Inc. Magazine among th Inc. 5000 list 
whr Douglas Elliman was namd as 
on of th fastst-growing privat com-
panis in Amrica. In 2016, Hrman was 
namd on Forbes 2016 List of Amrica’s 
Slf-Mad Womn as wll as in 2017. 
Sh was also honord in 2017 at th 
Unitd Nations Womn’s Entrprnur-
ship Day whr sh was awardd th 
prstigious, Businss Pionr Award. In 
addition, Hrman rcivd rcognition 
as a Knnth R. Grrty Humanitarian 

Award at th annual Ral Estat Board 
of Nw York (REBNY) and a BRAVA 
SmartCEO Award, rcognizing xcp-
tional fmal ladrs for thir contribu-
tions to businss and philanthropy.

In hr rol as Vic-Chair, Hrman will 
srv in an advisory capacity to Lorbr 
and Durkin as wll as continu to mn-
tor Douglas Elliman xcutivs and 
agnts across th country.

“Dotti and I could not hav imag-
ind that th vntur w mbarkd 
on in 2003 would grow into on of th 
largst and most important rsidntial 
brokrag firms in th Unitd Stats. 
Hr vision for and ddication to Douglas 
Elliman has provn invaluabl and I am 
gratful for hr srvic,” said Lorbr.

Hrman addd, “I could not b mor 
proud of th company that Howard and 
I cratd and am xcitd for its futur.”

Durkin was th driving forc bhind 
Douglas Elliman’s clbratd, nxt-
gnration platforms including public 
rlations, tchnology and markting. H 
was instrumntal in launching th rm’s 
nw brand look and fl, a nw Elliman.
com and advrtising campaign dubbd 
“Th Nxt Mov is Yours,” all in th last 
two yars. Durkin also brought about 
mor opn lins of communication for 

agnts and consumrs with Th Douglas 
Elliman Podcast Channl, Elliman Cars 
initiativs and cutting- dg social mdia 
platforms such as TikTok.

H hlpd ovrs xpansion f-
forts in Nw York, Florida, California, 
Massachustts and Txas as wll as th 
succssful r-structuring of oprations 
in Wstchstr, Conncticut and th 
Hamptons. Durkin is also rsponsibl for 
a mor stramlind, fficint, crativ 
and productiv oprations tam that 
includs sals, rcruitmnt, tchnology, 
markting, lgal, accounting, public rla-
tions, human rsourcs and facilitis.

Sinc bginning his carr as a sals 
agnt with th Corcoran Group in 1991, 
Durkin grw his rputation, bcoming 
a protege of Barbara Corcoran and 
working dirctly alongsid hr for many 
yars. H was dirctly involvd in many 
major milstons, including th sal of 
th company to NRT and th acquisition 
of brokrags in th Hamptons, Palm 
Bach and Nw York.

Durkin was rcntly appointd to th 
board of dirctors of God’s Lov W D-
livr, for which Douglas Elliman agnts 
and sta hav bn instrumntal in hlp-
ing to rais wll ovr $1 million for clints 
of th organization too sick to shop or 
cook for thmslvs.

Establishd in 1911, Douglas Elliman 
Ral Estat is ownd by Nw Vally 
LLC, th ral stat subsidiary of Vctor 
Group Ltd. (NYSE: VGR). With approxi-
matly 7,000 agnts, Douglas Elliman 
oprats approximatly 100 offics in 
Nw York City, Long Island, Th Hamp-
tons, Wstchstr, Conncticut, Nw 
Jrsy, Florida, California, Colorado, 
Massachustts and Txas. Morovr, 
Douglas Elliman has a stratgic global 
allianc with London-basd Knight Frank 
Rsidntial for businss in th world-
wid luxury markts spanning 61 coun-
tris and six continnts. Th company 
also controls a portfolio of ral stat 
srvics including Douglas Elliman D-
vlopmnt Markting, Douglas Elliman 
Proprty Managmnt and Douglas Elli-
man Commrcial. 
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Magdalna Frnc of Corcoran on 
Manhattan’s Wst Sid has sn a hug 
jump in sals and rntals this summr. 
Handling rntals in 10 buildings in Morn-
ingsid Hights, sh crdits rturning 
Columbia Univrsity studnts with hlp-
ing hr businss soar. “July has bn th 
crazist month of my ral stat carr,” 
sh rvald. “I rntd ovr 50 apart-
mnts and it flt lik I was working day 
and night du to th tim dirncs in 
othr countris.” 

Many of hr rntal clints ar rturn-
ing collg studnts from India and Chi-
na, who oftn shar largr apartmnts 
to kp th costs aordabl. Frnc x-
pcts to rnt at last 200 apartmnts by 
th nd of th yar. “I’m basically play-
ing catch up from 2020, whn things 
wr a lot slowr,” sh addd.

Lik Phillips, Frnc has also xp-
rincd th trnd of landlords now cut-

A three-bedroom, three-bath, 2,177-square-foot loft on Mercer Street in 
Soho listed for rental by Barnes New York for $14,500 a month.

ting back on incntivs. In th Morning-
sid Hights ara, two-bdroom rntals 
can typically start at $2,200, whil thr 
bdrooms can ftch $2,700 or mor 
and four-bdrooms, $3,000 and up.

On th sals sid, sh’s also witnss-
ing a sort of Rnaissanc in Inwood and 
th Bronx with Origin North, a collction 
of nin rstord aordabl co-op build-
ings. All of th rnovatd units hav 
nw kitchns, bathrooms, ooring, lc-
trical work, and th buildings also or 
nw lobbis and outdoor landscaping. 

“Popl ar starting to discovr 
uppr Manhattan or Bronx nighbor-
hoods lik Bdford Park, Norwood and 
Univrsity Hights,” sh said. “Thy’r 
gtting pricd out of othr aras and ar 
bginning to raliz th valu of hom 
ownrship in good aras with gnrous 
spac and asy commuts to Midtown 
Manhattan. On-bdroom units at 

The NewManhattan
Continud from pag 1

som Origin North locations start at just 
$265,000.

Frnc said th rspons has bn 
grat and sh has compltd almost 
20 dals alrady. “Whn I’d hold opn 
houss in ths aras bfor, it was 
only curious n ighbors who oftn 
showd up,” sh said. “Now, it’s vry 
ncouraging to s a lot of popl who 
ar intrstd.”

Jann Roussau, of Barns Nw York 

in Midtown Manhattan, found that high-
r nd rntals wr hit th hardst dur-
ing COVID tims. “Businss did start to 
pick up at th bginning of 2021 and 
right now, w’r starting to s rntal 
prics that w havn’t sn in a coupl 
of yars,” h said.

For Roussau’s tam, th Financial 
District and Midtown wr th most af-
fctd for sals and rntals, whil Soho, 
Grnwich Villag and parts of Brooklyn 

rmaind strong. In 2020, som land-
lords wr oring up to four months 
fr, but now, h said, thr ar hardly 
any concssions.

In Midtown, and Manhattan’s up-
pr East and Wst Sids, studio rnt-
als can rang from $2,000 to $4,000 
pr month, whil on-bdrooms can 
dmand monthly rntals of $3,000 to 
$5,000, dpnding on th nighbor-
hoods and ag of th buildings. Th 
avrag starting sals pric of a on-
bdroom in ths aras is $500,000.

“I think th markt for rntals will 
always b thr bcaus Nw York City 
can b transint,” xplaind Roussau. 
“Popl may com hr for a whil to 
work, thn mov to th suburbs whn 
thy’r rady to start a family.”

Many of his co-op and condo sals 
ar to forign invstors who ar looking 
for a hom bas whn thy travl to th 
U.S. Othrs ar purchasing proprtis 
to rnt out. Roussau is also sing an 
inux of young profssionals as wll as 
som mpty nstrs who want a sc-
ondary hom in Manhattan. “Nw York 
will always b Nw York, so to say that 
th ral stat markt is nally coming 
back is a littl ovrstatd,” h said.

Barns Nw York is also opning its 
first Wstchstr offic in Larchmont 
to dal with its Europan clints sk-
ing a scond rsidnc in th sub-
urbs. “Th Frnch Amrican School in 
Mamaronck is a big attraction, along 
with proximity to Nw York City, addd 
Roussau.

Barns Intrnational Ral Estat 
oprats a third U.S. location in Miami 
and offrs mor than 100 locations in 
20 countris worldwid, with mor than 
1,000 agnts.

___________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Rand Commercial Exclusively

Introduces:

The Pierson Lakes

Development - Sloatsburg NY

This one of a kind SHOVEL READY 24 lot luxury single family
subdivision is available for the first time and is situated in the

exclusive Pierson Lakes community. These breath-taking lots nestled
between two private lakes (Cranberry & Potake Lakes)

are being offered at $10,500,000.
Paul Adler, Esq., NYS Associate Broker 917-577-0497 cell

Sam Adler, NYS RE Salesperson 917-596-3067 cell

Brian Tormey, President, TitleVest
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•AccesstoaGlobalNetwork
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NEW YORK—Harbor Group Intrnation-
al, LLC, a privatly ownd intrnational 
ral stat invstmnt and manag-
mnt firm hadquartrd in Norfolk, 

VA, has ntrd into an agrmnt 
to acquir 51 W. 52nd St. in Midtown 
Manhattan for $760 million. Known as 
th “CBS Building” or “Black Rock,” this 
purchas marks th first sal sinc it 
opnd in 1964. 

Th sllr—ViacomCBS—will las 
back its spac on a short-trm basis. 
Th transaction is xpctd to clos 
bfor th nd of th yar. Earlir this 
yar, Harbor Group acquird a multifam-
ily proprty in Rockland and two oc 
buildings in Yonkrs.

“Th agrmnt to acquir th CBS 
Building is furthr proof of HGI's ability 
to idntify and succssfully transact for 
uniqu invstmnt opportunitis in an 
incrasingly comptitiv markt,” said 
Richard Litton, prsidnt, HGI. “With its 
prim location, Class A faturs, and 
strong rostr of tnants, HGI is posi-
tiond to acquir on of Nw York City's 
fw iconic assts. W look forward to 
activating our stratgic businss plan for 
this asst at a transformational tim for 
Nw York City's oc markt.”

HGI plans to implmnt a signicant 
capital program to rposition th prop-
rty in support of a long-trm lasing 
plan. Updats will includ significant 
upgrads to th lobby and othr tnant 
amnitis.

“This agrmnt follows th prvi-
ously announcd stratgic rviw of 
non-cor assts that w compltd 
shortly aftr our mrgr,” said Navn 
Chopra, EVP and chif nancial ocr, 
ViacomCBS. “Th us of procds from 
this transaction will rmain consistnt 
with our prviously discussd capital 
allocation stratgy, allowing us furthr 
nancial xibility to invst in our strat-
gic growth prioritis, including stram-
ing.”

Locatd btwn 52nd and 53rd 
strts in th Avnu of th Amricas 
corridor, th proprty is within walking 
distanc of multipl train stations and 
is adjacnt to Rockfllr Cntr, which 
houss many rtail amnitis and dining 
options.

Built to srv as CBS' Nw York had-
quartrs, th towr faturs viws of 
Cntral Park, th Musum of Modrn Art 
(MoMA) and th Midtown skylin. Th 
historic proprty is th only skyscrapr 
dsignd by rnownd architct Ero 

Saarinn, whos work includs Lincoln 
Cntr Thatr and th Gatway Arch 
in St. Louis.

Th acquisition will add to HGI's Man-
hattan oc portfolio. Th 
firm owns 24 Wst 40th 
St. in Midtown on Bryant 
Park and also owns 55 
Broadway in th Financial 
District.

Darcy Stacom and Bill 
Shanahan of CBRE ar 
acting as xclusiv agnts 
for ViacomCBS in th 
transaction.

In July of this yar, Har-
bor Group Intrnational, 
LLC, acquird Th Hnry, 
a 169-hom luxury apart-
mnt community in Po-
mona, for $54 million. In 
April, Harbor Group r-
portd that aliats of th 
rm, in a joint vntur with 
Bndict Ralty Group 
acquird a singl-tnant 
oc proprty in Yonkrs  
for $37 million from an 
ntity of Robrt Martin Co.

Th proprty includs 
two oc buildings total-
ing 130,607 squar ft 
and is locatd at 3 Excu-
tiv Blvd. and 3 Odll Pla-
za. Both assts ar lasd 
on a long-trm basis to 

Montfior Mdical Cntr, a wholly 
ownd subsidiary of Montor Halth 
Systm, on of th largst halth car 
systms in th gratr Nw York City 
ara. 

Harbor Group Intrnational and its af-
liats control an invstmnt portfolio of 

The CBS Building in New York City at 51 W. 52nd St.

Harbor Group to Acquire CBS Building
InMidtownManhattan or $760Million

$14.5 billion including 4.4 million squar 
ft of commrcial spac throughout 
th Unitd Stats and th Unitd King-
dom and 53,000 apartmnt units in th 

Unitd Stats. In addition to its corpo-
rat hadquartrs in Norfolk, HGI main-
tains ocs in Nw York, Baltimor, Los 
Angls and Tl Aviv. 

5

5 Questions
Continud from pag 2

hit bcaus thy did not want to pay 
ths grgious taxs. So, w did hav 
popl laving Nw York City, that is 
indd tru. But, was it a mass xodus? 
No, I think that is not a propr account. 
Popl did lav, but popl hav com 
back. W ar sing popl com back 
in rcord numbrs. Th rntal markt is 
incrdibly busy. Popl ar coming back 
for schools and jobs. First-tim hom-
buyrs ar hr. Th markt is vry 
good and w ar sing signs of popl 
coming back from Conncticut, from 
Florida and from th Hamptons and put-
ting thir ag back up in Nw York City. 

So, it wasn’t as crazy as it was d-
scribd, but thr was som truth to it. 
Thr wr popl laving and now 
thr ar popl who ar coming back 
and w want that to continu moving 
in that dirction. Hopfully with a saf 
city, a prosprous city, a city that has 
rsponsibl tax policis, w will kp 
moving in that dirction. W nd all 
of thos things to happn to kp th 
momntum.

Real Estate In-Depth: 
In 2020, Halstad mrgd 
with Brown Harris St-
vns. How has that mrgr 
workd out? Also, rcntly 

you hird Chris Halstad, as xcutiv 
sals dirctor of brokrag oprations 
for Fairld County. In that announc-
mnt, your firm hintd on possibl 
growth of thos oprations. Is your rm 
planning to grow in both Fairld and 
Wstchstr and if so, how?

Freedman: Th mrgr has gon 
incrdibly wll, vn though w did it 
during th pandmic, but it has bn 
a lot of moving pics. W hav an in-
crdibly talntd group of agnts and 
ladrship. So that has bn going wll. 
But, thr hav bn bumps, of cours, 
it’s nvr prfct. Chris Halstad, who is 
hlping us in Conncticut, is a managr 
that is working with all th othr manag-
rs. W think h is going to b a grat 
ladr for th company. And, w ar 
always opn to mor growth in placs 
that mak sns for th company. W 
want to grow in quality, w ar not just 
looking to grow. Growth is not th goal. 
W ar intrstd in th quality vrsus 
quantity. Whn it maks sns, w will 
dfinitly xpand. W wr talking 
about an xpansion ida this morning, 
so that is always opn for us.
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"Staying up to date with the latest industry
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Need help becoming a tech savvy agent?
No problem - check your Hudson Gateway communication channels for

information on registering for our free webinar: “Learn & Earn with OneKey

MLS Tools & Technology ” featuring Dana Nowick, Marketing Director

Linda Lugo
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